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More February News at   

 
 Once again, our friends from Pass It Along (right) provided volunteer 

help for our Valentine’s Day virtual dance and party.  William and 

Abigail, both senior students at Sussex Tech and Pass It Along volunteers, 

created 25 center pieces for each group home to enjoy for the annual V-

Day dance and party.   

 

 SCARC’s virtual day habilitation program has 

often ventured into the ART world to promote the 

development of art and 

painting skills. Several of our group home residents and 

those at home participated in painting, as is shown with 

Spencer (left) and his art painting.  Also, Krista, Nina, and 

Sean from our Sussex group home join in. 

 

 Preparing for our Valentine’s Day virtual dance and party is a fun 

focus when making dessert for the whole group home.  Michelle 

(l) prepares a cake mix with staff Corey to add to the enjoyment 

of the Valentine’s Party which is the first virtual party of the 

Valentine season.  The cake looks yummy guys!  More photos of 

the party appear here:   

 

 Love is in the air at our Val Court group 

home (l) as the lovely ladies get ready for our 

virtual Valentine’s Day party and dance.  

Decorations and high spirits reign supreme!  On 

the right, the men from our Clearview group 

home are ready to party for our annual 

Valentine’s Day party and dance. The music is 

provided by DJ Fred Decker located at the 

Lecher Center in Augusta, and each group home is connected via zoom to enjoy the party. 

 

 This week in Virtual Day Hab, the participants took part in a presentation on historic bugs and 

worked on digging up bug fossils. The bug fossil kits were part of the supplies provided to the 

participants by SCARC, and are produced by National Geographic.  Melissa participates in the 

activity from her home where she successfully discovers the bug in the mud.   

 


